Dear Cody 3rd-6th Grade
Students and Families,
National Pet Day is April 11th!
Mrs. Adams and a small group of Rocket’s
recess buddies, have been thinking of ways
to honor and celebrate Rocket, and to
thank our gracious Cody PTA and
Dr. Anne Sampson, from Scott County
Animal Hospital, who continue to sponsor
his annual health care! We have come up
with a community project called, “Rocket’s
Outreach!”









Febreze air freshener spray and
plug-ins
Manual can openers  Dryer
sheets
Unused office supplies
New or used leashes and flat
leather or nylon collars
Old, clean T-shirts
Purina Chicken and Rice dog
food
Cat food

This group will raise awareness about pet
responsibility, while seeking supplies to
donate to King’s Harvest and Scott County
Animal. The group will also make
homemade, T-shirt toys by recycling old tshirts donated by Cody families.
This group has a maximum of 25 3rd-6th
grade participants and will meet at Cody,
from 3:00-4:00 p.m. on the following dates:
March 22, March 29, April 4 (due to Early
Out) April 12 and April 19. A collection
table will be set up in the cafeteria, and the
following supplies are appreciated:










Dog and cat toys
Dog and cat beds
Batteries
Non-clay/dust free and
clumping cat litter
Kitty litter pans
Kitty litter scoopers
Towels, blankets, sheets, bath
mats and soft doormats
Gift certificates to pet supply
stores
Gift certificates to office supply
stores

Please return the permission slip to the office
no later than Tuesday, March 22, 2017. Your
child will receive a confirmation sheet that day!

Together in kindness,

Mrs. Adams
Kierstyn Chrans &
Katelyn Morris

My child, _______________________________________, from
__________________________________’s class has permission to stay after school on the dates listed
for Rocket’s Outreach Project! I agree to arrive promptly at 4:00 each night.

____Yes, I’m willing to donate a drink for a group of 25 from the PV approved list.
-------Yes, I’m willing to donate a snack for a group of 25 from the PV approved list.

____________________
Parent signature

time received _____________ (office use only)

